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Historical Pattern of Male Authority 
 

Intro 
 
1. The gender war has been waged for a number of years.  Pressure being applied to al- 
    ter, expand or completely redefine roles of men and women.  From Boy Scouts to the 

    Citadel to combat to the corporate office tower to private men’s clubs to churches. 

 

2. The Bible upholds gender distinctions, but many liberal theologians have added to the 
    problem.  Women are a majority in many theological schools and are increasingly be- 
    ing ordained as priests/preachers and appointed as administrative officials. 
 
3. This drift in society has/will directly target the Bible, for God’s word affirms the au- 
    thority and leadership role of the male.   
 
1. Creation:  The Foundation of Male Leadership 
 
    A. Adam created first but not completely self-sufficient - Gn 2:18. 
 
        1. Animals being unsuitable, God created Eve out of Adam, thus giving her a  
            close, intimate relationship with man (Gn 2:21-23).   
 
        2. She, like Adam, is in the image of God, but specially related to Adam. 
 
    B. This order/purpose of creative process lays the foundation for male leadership -  
        1 Cor 11:3, 7-9; 1 Tim 2:12-13. 
 
    C. Three affirmations:   
 
        1. Fundamental spiritual equality between male/female.  Both in the image of God, 
            both share all spiritual blessings in Christ, both have equal inheritance in heaven. 
 
        2. Whatever role God assigns is most appropriate for His purpose and our good. 
 
        3. We must have more respect for the Bible than changing values of society. 
 
2. Patriarchal Patterns 
 
    A. Genealogies - Humanity traced through sons (Gn 5). 
 
    B. Noah, spiritual leader of family, offered sacrifice - Gn 6:8-9; 8:20. 
 
    C. Abraham - Great redemptive promises made through male. 
 



        1. After Eve, only three women named until Sarah (2 wives, daughter of Lamech). 
 

        2. Sarah’s legacy - 1 Pet 3:5-6, “Submissive ... obeyed ... called Lord.” 
 
        3. Sign of covenant distinctly male - circumcision (Gn 17:10-13). 
 
    D. Isaac and Jacob - Birthright and blessing to firstborn male; Jacob’s 12 sons be- 

        come pillars of the nation.  Character is not an issue; what is affirmed is God’s sov- 
        ereign right to stipulate male leadership. 
 
3. The Mosaic Pattern 
 
    A. Moses - leader/mediator. 
 
        1. Aaron - spokesman and priest. 
 
        2. 70 elders, judicial decisions - Ex 18 (Jethro); Num 11:16-17, 24. 
 
        3. What about Miriam? 
 
            a. First mentioned prophetess but leads other women in worship (Ex 15:20-21). 
 
            b. What happens when she challenges Moses’ leadership?  (Num 12) 
 
    B. Priesthood/Levites - Only males for spiritual service. 
 
    C. God anointed only males to rule as kings (Athaliah took throne by force, murdered 
        grandsons; daughter of Ahab; Baal worshiper; Judah rejoiced when dead - 2 Ki 11). 
 
    D. Leadership prophets - There were female prophetesses, but those whom God sent to 
        lead the nation out of sin were men.  Also, all writing prophets were males. 
 
4. NT Patterns 
 

    A. If God was to revolutionize the role of women, liberate them from the incompetent and 

        chauvinistic leadership of the Phar./Sadd., then surely the change of covenants would 

        reflect it. 
 
    B. Yet, the pattern of male leadership, authority continues: 
 
        1. John - Leadership prophet who brought nation to repentance. 
 
        2. Jesus - God had a gender choice; He created Son/King/Priest. 
 
        3. 12 apostles (14) - 6/6; 8/4; 10/2; Paul or Pauline? 
 



        4. Elders to govern local churches - Surely the qualifications could have been made 

            gender neutral.  But “husband of one wife” and “rules his own house well” reaffirms 
            both a man and his leadership in the home. 
 
        5. 7 “deacons” - Ac 6:1-6.  A “women’s issue,” a perfect time to appoint women.   

           “The saying pleased the whole multitude” (v 5). 
 
        6. Other special appointments - Evangelists, bearers of funds, etc. 
 
        7. Authors of NT books all males. 
    
    C. When Paul teaches on the role of the woman in the church/home, he does not in- 
        troduce anything new.  The subordinate position of women was from antiquity, yea 
        even creation.  He was not a male chauvinist who forced his own personal views. 
 
5. Concluding Observations 
 
    A. Men are not more spiritually minded than women. 
 
     B. Women are not incapable of exercising leadership roles.  No given man is more 
         capable of leading than any given woman.  Such qualities must be developed by 
         effort.  It is a shame when men abdicate their responsibility to lead and it is forced 
         upon a woman (Deborah, Margaret Thatcher, etc.). 
 
     C. A woman’s supportive role is not less important than the man’s leadership role. 
         Quite the opposite, in fact.  The woman is a necessary component to good leader- 
          ship providing stability, security, encouragement, guidance, etc.   


